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Review Editor
Is Threatened
With a Bunch of Poetry From James Island Corre­
spondent; “Sterling” Apologizes; Some 
Records Broken in Foot Races
Keating
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rHURSDAV. JI NE 111, l!tJ0 TRICE FIVE CENTS
West Saanich Newsy Items From
M PH L. J. Stokkebye ia down froiii 
Sonienoa Hlaying on the laland a; 
the home of her mother, Mrs. S. W. 
Buckuam.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wolcott ai 
rived on the Island last week fron 
.tiontrcal. Mr. Wolcott, who is tl 
inspector of light, heat and povv 
for the C. X. L., expects to remai 
here for six months, and both he 
and his wife are delighted with th ' 
climate and surroundings.
INlrs. S. W. Bucknam received fron, 
the War Office at Ottawa last week a 
silver cross in memory of her son, 
Pte. G. Bucknam, who was killed in 
action at Lens in May, 1917.
Jottings.
I am afraid I must apologize for 
s mistake which appeared in last
vessels are on the strength at 
ent, but some with a fairly
prei,,-
good
reputation as a mathematician told
Thursday's issue. In writing up the 
football match I credited Jimmy 
Lynch with eeing a Highlander. 
Jimmie apparently didn't like it, but 
as I don't speak the language, Tm 
. afraid I didn't quite catch on to all 
he said. However, herewith find 
apologies either to James ar all 
Highlanders, I don't know Which. 
All I know is I can't understand an 
excited Scotty, and that I have to 
apologize.
On Sunday last Jack Thompsoi; 
and the "Bull Gang" held its first of 
a series of picnics at the south end 
of the Island. According to all re­
ports they had one whale of a time, 
and all are eagerly looking forward 
to the next one. We are unable to 
furnish a complete list of the sports 
Indulged in, but on good authority 
we learn that the fat man’s race 
proved to be the event of the day, 
the winner covering half an hour in 
thirty minutes.
Billy Licklsa was presented with 
a beautifully engraved silver medal 
as the winner of the hundred yard’s 
dash held on May 24, when he hand­
somely defeated Bill Thompson in 
the fast time of eighteen and one- 
hundredth seconds, and only took 
two rests on the way.
The recent spring showers, though 
a little late, have done lots towards 
h( Iplng out the gardens on Lie 
Island. . Some of our amateur gar­
deners might well feel proud of their 
handiwork as some very good tesultd 
are to e seen.
The James Island mosquito fleet 
Is assuming gigantic proportions 
These days. Not h&vlng a college 
education. I don't know how many
me he counted twenty-one gas uoa.s 
anchored off the village.
King’s Birthday Dance.
Nearly everybody turned up at the 
dance held at the Moore Club on 
rhursday night so that the hall was 
well crowded with a jolly party of 
young people. Dancing commenced 
at nine o’clock and continued till one 
a in. The music, which was furnish­
ed by the local orchestra, was greatly 
appreciated by all.
"By gum, Tm stuck," said the 
postage stamp. That’s how I feel, 
dear readers. Here a whole week 
has gone by and there hasn't been 
anything exciting happen. Not even 
a fire nor a football match nor even 
an afternoon tea. The rain all week 
must be responsible for this curlou? 
state of affairs. Of course nobody 
would expect a roof to catch Are 
while It's raining, although 1 believe 
we had two chimney fires last week 
Then "Russell’s Roughnecks” could 
hardly be expected to go out and play 
football during these beautiful spring 
showers. I don’t know just what 
reason to give for the lack of tea 
fights except that the chimney sweep 
has been busy all week on his round 
of pleasure. .
Thought 1 had a scoop last Satur­
day when-1 saw a man staggering as 
under a heavy load, but on close In­
spection I found that he had been 
drinking hard water because the 
Club was out of near beer.
Then on Sunday morning I was 
fooled again. Some poor boob 
spread a report that there was a 
fight in the boarding house. Of 
course, being a so-called newspaper 
correspondent 1 bnatened to the 
scene of action, notebook In hand, 
only to find one of the Chinks punch­
ing dough. .
Yes, it’s a hard life and fit to 
break anybody’s heart. but.Tm op­
timistic. If somebody doesn't start 
something next week Tm going to 
write some poetry. Imagine It!
I guess old 'WaU. Scott and Alf. Ten­
nyson and a few more Of those long­
haired old-timers would turn over, 
eh? So now, people, ydRi know What 
to expect. If you don^'t start aome- 
Ihlng In the line of pewn V® going 
to ask .the editor a great favor. Yes. 
Tm going to get down on my knees 
and ask him to let me write sopae 
poetry.
STERLING.
The card party held In the Tem­
perance Hall on Friday evening un­
der the auspices of the South Saant*- 
Ich Women’s luHlltutc, was a moat 
pronounced succens. Eleven tablea 
conipelcd for prizes and keen.luter-^ 
est was displayed. The member^ Of 
the Institute are completing arrpng^- 
inents for their annual Flower ShoW^ 
which Is to be held on June 10. 
This date is much earlier than th^ 
of any previous year but the ladles 
are of the opinion that the flowerd at 
this season will he of finer quality 
although perhaps there may be less 
variety.
Following the visit of the coinniU- 
tee appointed by the Farmers' Insti­
tute for the purpose of judging the 
various strawberry patches around 
Keating the following prizes were 
awarded: 1st, J. H. Sutton; 2nd,
E. Cruse; 3rd, Mr. Hollaway. At 
the next monthly meeting of the In­
stitute the prlze-w iirners will each 
be presented with a silver spoon 
suitably engraved. The judges bad 
great dlfllculty in making a decision 
as the competition was very close, 
and all of the growers are to be con­
gratulated on the splendid appear' 
ance of their plots.
Mrs. Henderson Lawrle entertain­
ed' a number of Cue Women's Instil 
tute members at a "sewing party’ 
at her home on Tuesday afternoon 
This gathering was for ^the purpose 
of preparing articles to be sold ah 
the coming flower show.
The Trustees of the Temperance 
Hall have announced a dance te be 
held shortly. A good orchestra will
Mrs. E Harcus anfl ( hlklrpn, of j 
noouver, l.s spending a fortnight j 
%h Mrs. l.orne Thomson. hn is a j 
sister of Mrs. Hanu:-. [
Mr. P. 1) Kelly, of \'ancouvri-. | 
&Bnt the week-end in Saanich. I 
?“‘'Con8table' Rankin called on nev , 




38 of collecting the an
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li her
Iss Doris Kelly, of Vane 
3]0eiiding a couple of weeks 
rlend, Miss Winnie Parspll
Master Willie Sluggett, the little 
ion of J. H. SluggPtt. has been very 
l]l*for the past week, but i.s nu^v on 
the road to recovery. }’
Success Entertainment Given at Hope Bay Last Fri­
day; Dance Held on Saturday, June 5; Rev.
Mr. Dean and Family Leave
On S.iturday evening, June
be in attendance. y
Burt Smith 
Is Treasurer
Oomrotle« of the Groat War Hold 
Hpeclal Meeting; Election of
T revifuirer.
dance was held in the Burgoyne Bay 
sr'hoolhouse. Quite a large crowd 
assembled for the occa.slon The 
N'aden called in at Kuiford and a 
number of the naval cadets on board 
were aLo present Itefreshmeuts 
nere served =onie\\hpro arounil half 
pa::t e!e\en. The dnnte wao greatly 
enjoyed by all, as well as the refresh 
nients The music, which was splen-
'vhooping cough.
Mr. Jack Sheppard, who fell from 
his bicycle some weeks ago, caustog 
Internal paralysis, is now doing nice­
ly at the I.,ady Mlnto Hospital and to 
his great enjoyment is allowed to 
smoke.
Miss I’earl Norton, stenographer 
at Mouat’s. Ganges, who recently on- 
derweut an operation at the Lady 
Mlnto Hospital, Is, we are very glad
did, nas furnished by Mr. Leon King to say, recuperating slowly bnt sure- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ruckle. My.
and second violin and piano. I Mrs. H. Robinson, connected wlt?i 
The proceeds go towards pamng for ,he Women’s Institute and the Sol­
diers’ .Settlement Board, of Vlctorfo.
Tod Inlet
Mr. Bessenhain’s family moved 
out from Victoria on Monday last. 
They are living In the house rec^ntlyj 
occupied by Mr. Shlnerj
Mr. Lafeaux is making favorably, 
progress but will no doubt be COB' 
fined to the hospital for some time 
yet.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Butchart en—' 
tertalned about forty members of the 
Order of the Eastern Star on Tues­
day afternoon.
Boats continue to arrive at the 
Inlet for loads of cemeut, and many- 
truck loads of tile have gone out dur­
ing the past week.
Tod Inlet Is an attractive.jipQi, 
now to visitors who come In by boa^ 
as the various trees on the hillside 
are all clothed In their spring coldr-^ 
IngB and the cottages are half hlddeo^ 
by the attractive foliage. Tbe lawnsi 
are aU well trimmed and flosrorte 
are blooming In the gardens. Friend-^ 
ly rivalry amount the nelghborini^ 
families helps to stimulate intereat'' 
in tbe outward appearance of each.) 
home and It is a real pleasure t<f 
visit Tod inlet on a hot summar'ej 
day and to see the’ pretty gree^ 
lawns and well arranged flower and| 
vegetable plots. R
I months ago, went over with the 
latter to entertain the people at Hope 
Bay on Friday last. The programme 
consisted of dances and songs from 
"Aladdin," and a sk'^tch or two 
The attendance proved large and the 
ooncert yielded appri'xiniately J12'l. 
which is to be given to the l.ady 
, Minto Hospital, Gange.s.
’ A special inceMng of the Comradc- 
df the Great War was held in the 
■^ubroom. Beacon avenu", on Friday.
’June 4. The meeting was called to ,
^ttle up tne businpRs in ronnortion '
'With the dance held on May 28. A \ ^ of those who took part in
^Ujn in the netghhorhcunl of $12" the pantomime "Aladdin," which 
’■was realized after pa.sing all ex Mrs, A J. Smith pnt on here oome 
j^enses.
It was proposed hv Gomrade J 
Sloan and seconded by Comrade 
^ H. Barry that Comrade J. Burt 
Bmith be elected as treasurer. ThL 
Itroposal ■was carried unaninu'uslv 
Jl vote of thanks to the entertain 
^pnt committee terminated the 
S&eeting.
\ The following communica'ion ha'^ ;
ten received by the Comrades of e Great War from Mr. E F. Le j j^ge, secretary of the War Memorial I f^he same concert given at Hop 
IPark: i Bay is to be held in the Burgoyne
Dear Sirs: Tour letter of May Qgy schoolhouse on June 18.
*8, received, containing your valuable ,
ggestlona regarding the War Me | Social and Perrorthl. . .
ijimorlal ark, which will be given due Rpy Mr and Mrs. Dean and their
addressed a somewhat small aol{' 
ence on Monday, June 7, in the Ruf- 
go> ne Bav schoolhouse. Her ta,lk 
was chiefly on "Canning and Pre­
serving.” The paucity of the attend­
ance ■was due to the brevity of the 
notice given out. Many members ol 
the newly-formed Institute heard df
the meeting after it was over. The
Miss Helen Dean, leftjconslderation at the next meeting oi (daughter ■the Trustees” ^
The usual monthly meeting of the Ganges last week for the Mainland, 
society will be held on June 2 4 at 8 For a good inanv years past thev
in the clubrooui. Beacon avenue kept a large chicken ranch here
DEATH OF PIONEER.
Mr^. MargaTet Deacon, of Mayn? 
ind passed a'way last Tuesday 
ufternoon after a residence there of 
over forty years. Besides her hus-
which is at present in the bands oj 
the son. Mr. S. W. Doan. They hope 
to make their home In Vernon, B.C . 
fer an Indehni'e time. VYp wish 
them luck In the new home and trust 
it may not be long till they return
|hgnd, the deceased leaves to mourn to their old one.
ther loss four sons and one daughter, Mre. A .N. Primean with her three 
FMrs. S. Brethour, of Sidney. | ro,ii„
The funeral will take place at daughters. Marguerite. Philo-
ayne Island. ' mine and Dorothy, arrived from Sas-
-------------------------------------- j katchewan last Tveek, and Is staying
Miss Dorothy Roberts, of Victoria, j with her mother, Mrs C C. Castle.
:^pent last weekend In Sldnev as; Raymond F. Castle, of Vlc-
Hbe guest of Mrs. S. Roberts While! , i » o>. J, u ij or a, spent last weffk-end at hisfjiftre she assisted Mr. Henry Horth, j *
fof Ddep Cove, to lay the keel of a borne in Ganges,
secretary. Mrs. Thomas Reid, was In- 
forinpd last Saturday that Uta. Rob­
inson would call at Fulfo|^ OJJ.MiSsi- 
day. Notices were sent out bat 
day being a day of rest, partienla^ 
after the dance of the previous nigllt. 
few saw tbe notices. The iBbtUnfe 
Is becoming most active and \are
holding an entertainment 




"Mother,” said Mary, aged 
"don't men ever go to Heavon?”^'
“d hope BO, dear. "Why do 
ask?"
"Because you never see a picture 
of an angel with a beard or mottO' 
tache.” *
"Well,” replied the mdther, a(|er 
a moment’s hesitation, "men do^t 







Seven Victorians Apn©n| 
But Only Two Si^
^ Thus
Members of the Sidney Board of Trade To Visit the 
Islands ^n Monday, June 21; Looking 
Forward to Real Holiday
I'm Home yearH the ine.mbera of 
I lie Sidney Board of Trade have 
alleoded to their important dulloH 
without Inlerruptlon They have 
now come to the eoneUislon that a 
nPe mile pirul( 1m juat what they 
need Thusly, on .Line 
memtieiM of thin nugunl 
M'l Mail for the varlnuH 




ladien will bo 
allowed on thla boat, aa Iho membora 
are counting on a real holiday. The 
HiTteiary of the Board will advlno 
the uuthorliieH of the various plncoB 
that I bey intend to vlalt them, ao If 
anvibing Ik mlsaed they will have
I he in H' I V I'M to blame
AinoiiK oilier lioalnea.i before the 
ronnoll of the Board last Tuosday 
I vi iilng wuH a l<^ller from Mr HUone 
I .(I 111 Hi log the Huiiporl of Iho Hldnoy 
I .lid Ilf I'rade In bis enileavor to 
have LIU) G. N. R. do BOinulhlug th 
III, \\ 11 . Ilf provldlnK loading facill- 
I li'H III Sldnev In older that Ihe pro 
,1 111 It Ilf bltt I) la 111 may be loadod 
here The t'ounell endortiod Iho ro- 
t|ueiil end wilt lake liie matli'T up 
n i I li Ihe innpei anihorltlea
'I lie eiBeiaiv of I be Hoard report
od that ho had received the auin of 
|27 from the light commllloe.
There waa some dlsousnion of the 
mall aervlco and other mattera, but 
nothing of a doflnlto character was 
done.
The Gounell will recommend to 
the next mooting of the Board of 
Trade that Moaara J. Matlhewn, D 
Harvey and G E. Goddard bo oleclod 
membora
Mr W J L. Hamilton, of Fulfiord 
Harbor, waa in Sidney on Monday on 
route to hlB homo on Ball Spring 
Inland Mr Hamilton roconlly won 
the third prize In the Solllora’ Let 
lora Compolltlon-for B. G. Over 300 
lotlera wore BOnl In to the Immigra­
tion Depart monl at Ottawa from thin 
province alone, end Mr Hamilton is 
entitled to much credit for tiis gooo 
nhowlng In thin big field of com 
pelltors
sd Before the Footlights, 
Musicians Were 
tonored
MIb3 Hazel King spent the week 
end with her parents at Beaver Point.
Mr. Edward Lee. a well known 
l oung man of South Salt Spring, left 
last week for Alaska. He is one of 
3lx who are on a government explor­
ation tour.
Miss Helen Lee left Fulford on 
Tuesday for Spokane.
We regret to say one or two cases 
of meaaules have turned up In North 
Salt Spring This really seebis a 
"measloy” trick of fate to play just 
after we have bade adieu to the
Squelched t
He—How do you like my new Ea- 
na.ma?
She—It’s very nice. I was Jttht 
notlcl-ng It.
He—It’s ray best so I Jflst wear It 
on Saturdays and Sundays.
She—Yes, 1 see. You keep It tot 
your week end (weak end).
Here! Harel
“Do you want a Job digging pota­
toes?”
"Sure, providing It's diggln’ ’em 
out of gravy.”
Everyone la aaklng what happenei 
the Sidney lacroaae team on SatU(^' 
day laat when the Victoria outft] 
turned the tables on them, sporini 
seven to the locali’ two. The tnpti 
of the matter la that while SR 
uaed the aame orchoatra they ployi 
different music, and In aoveral plac 
during the nllernjoon'a concert tk 
were badly out of tune The Capital 
City band had aoveral big rohaarflkJI| 
during the past week and by gottfl 
some now Inalrunienls and burntg|ti 
Ing up the old onou Ihoir programnti 
waa more in unison They had o 
instrument tuned to perfection frO 
the little bazoo up to the big Fron 
horn. Sidney, on the other hatl| 
had the atrlngn broken on some 
their JowB harps, which produced 
rather Irrltallng effect on the I 
Bomblago.
Frank Smith, the noted agrlcultai 
isl of Deep Cove, conductod the do! 
bio orchestra to the satisfaction 
nearly everyone proaenl. Howe^j 
juBt to sh'ow that ho know good mili 
from bad he auggontod to Joa Da! 
era. Aral cornel of Vlclprla, that |||]
July First
Celebration
Do you want anything? 
Review rtaaalfled ad
Try a
lake his mouthpiece to the aide 
to got cleaned up a little, and agi^t| 
on finding out that Joe waa atlll cf 
attng a diaoord sent him away agi 
for another few mlnutea. with tl 
atrucHons to learn to play hla Is 
Btrument according to the rules 
the Harmonica Hoclely An ho I 
not want to HOC Joe loiiely he klndll
UUggeslod "Mannle” Slmpaon of the 
Sidney musicians that ho had botte' 
leave his music stool for a lllllo while 
also and help Joe out In Iho duel 1 
The Bololats for Sidney were SIrl j 
Humber nnd "Mannle" Norton, each 
Of whom did me lllllo turn and not 
ffVfthsUifi'aing many "oncorco " they 
refUBod to perform agnlrrt' ■
The chief aollafs of Victoria dur ' 
tng Ihe afternoon’H porfornioiK e 
wore Joe Painter, who made auch a , 
hit with his first nuiubor that he wnp 
called on to repent throe times vvblcb 
ho did with a groat deal of pleasure 
The other atari artlals for Victoria 
wore Mesara. McGregor, Alexander 
and Popham, each appearing before 
iho foolllghi once '
( "Handmaater” Hill, of .Sidney ad 
mllB ^ot his hand was not In the 
high utalo of perfection as on the 
previous Saturday but promlseH to 
have the Inatrumenls mended before 
tho next grand mnrerl nnd Is ronll 
dent that they will then go Ihrough 
Ibo enUro programme without a dla 
oordant note
On the other hand OnheMlrn 
‘fibador LcBter Patrick of t'lrlorin 
claims hlft bun' h run repeal (heir 
musical IrHimpb n er the Sldto'v M'1> 
.Cbsanlallvau at uiu old Umo ai> I hoy 
flid not pcrfcnii to llieir hlghci.i pllili 
on Hatnrdav and are ouMe lai'ahl,- 
of taking high f whenever neee.iMtiv 
" tJoBB Johnwlon wan enmly Ihe 
drum liia]"i of Ihe \ lilorlii bumli
Full Programme ol Sports iVlIl Bo 
Given In Next iieeU’s Issue of 
Ihe Hevlew.
Patricia Bay
will visit James , Island Tomorrow 
Afternoon to Play th® Team 
There.
Tho buHlnesH end of (ho Dominion 
Day eelebralloii Is well under way. 
I he Vl( torln I/ubor Band has been 
('ngaged. the sports cominltloe have 
their part well In hand, A definite 
statement of tho teams to .engage In 
competition on that date will be 
given out III next week's Issue.
of Ottawa, la vhjll 
lot Farm, Ihe gunsout
Mrs Patton 
Ing at Mallow m 
ol Ml and Mrs W J Tuytor
Mr \V L Darling, of the Walsh 
Gonslructlon Gir,. of Vancouver, was 
here on a buslneas trip thin week
Th© Patrlcla®®Bay football club Is 
going ovor to James Island tomor­
row to taclilo the James Ikland toara 
In their own lair. The JPatrlclaa 
have recently formed their jclub and 
are anxious to show tlfelr mottle. 
As JanicB Island people are putting 
on a dunce after the game. It is pip' 
peeled that quite a bunoh will go 
over from here. Anyone doalrouH of 
Inking in tho trip, kindly phone P- 
N Tester, In order that arrange­
ments may be made for boats. Th® 
game will start about 6.30, and tUO 
flrut boat la duo to leave Sidney 
wharf at 6 p ni.
The Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle
FOR MEN XND WOMEN
$S.OO Down and $5.00 a Month













1 Pink, blue and natural





^hy Not Percolate Your Coffee?
Ith an ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR? It will make that cup of coffee a real 
Just put in the cold water and the coffee, insert switch plug. In seven or 
jht nalnutea the coffee Is ready, steaming-^lot, amber clear; always the same.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 











As we go to press it is reported that 
the Rcsthaven property has been sold.
The Prettiest and 
Newest in
Over-Blouses
Over-Blouse«, made from lustrous, high-grade crepe de Chine, de­
signed with square neck, sash girdle, beaded In contrasting 
colors, and finished with hemstitching. Displayed in shades of 
silver, Copenhagen, navy and black. A pretty model, and good
value at, each ............................................................................................
Over-Blou.scs, made from tricolette, with round neck line; three- 
quarter length, with Raglan sleeves and trimming of self pi­
ping or two-tone embroidery; shades of ivory, navy, grey, Co­
penhagen and black. Splendid values. See them.




The BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 
LIMITED, will pay a reward of FIFTY ($50.00) DOLLARS for such 
information as will lead to the arrest and conviction of any person 
or persons found tampering with the Company’s "RIGHT OF WAY 
FENCE” or "RIGHT OF WAY OATES,” or "CATTLE GUARDS, 
or found driving cattle, etc., on to the "RIGHT OF WAY or other 
of the Company’s property.




AdvertlsemenU. Under This Head i JANITOR WANTED—Apply by let 
10c Per IJne for Each Insertion. ter before July Ist, slating salary 
No Ad Accented for Less Than 60c. J required. Sidney School Board, 
___________________________________— C. C. Cochran, Secretary. 6103td
FOR SALE—A new 13-ft. rowboat 
E. F. Lesage. Phone 42. 610tf
FOR SALE—Good reliable horse 
and democrat. In good order 
Stewart, Breed's Cross Load C43i
TO RENT—4-room cottage. rent
$10. Lately occupied by Flying 
Line as waiting room. Will sell 
for $7 50, on easy terms. Apply 
W F. r. Copeman, Sidney. 5202td
FOR SALE—Young Canane.s, inalea, 
$5, feinal-3, $2. Mr ;. C. i: Ctei- 







FOR HALE—6-hole Monarch range 
Apply Mrs B. Deacon, Sidney 
Phone 25X. 4-8-tf
FOR H.ALK—Lot on Fifth street, 50 
by 120, 2-rooined shack. Apply 
Miss Oherko, Third street. 4-iri-tfd
-m"


















1 a r n 0 y,
Boachnlakla st roblllacea. Gray (_Jndlun name "Pociut 
on roots of aalnl, near Keating. Mrs C Wood. June 1 
Alloc.nrya scoulerl, DC (Scouler's Allornrya) Wet, hlggy 
Fragaria Farm, Mrs C Wood and Mr II Pruvey, Junt' 1 
184 TIarella Irlfollatn, Linn. ('I'hree l.eaved False Mllaewert) 
woods, Fragaria Farm, Jessie C Mrs (' Wood, June 1 
Zygedanua vonosus, Watson (Death ('armus) In rocky woods 
garla Farm, Mrs C Wood, June 1.
Ranunculus I’urahll, Richards (Yellow Water Crowfoot) In cretdt n 
Fragaria Farm, Mrs. C. Wood, June 1
Monyanlhos trlfollola, Linn (Buckbenn) In water, Lake K1 
Saanich, Mrs J J. White, June 1
188 Taxus brovlfoMn, Nu(t (Western Yew) By Ihe Experimental Karin, 
Sidney, Mr H Pruvey, Juno 1
Caalllloja brovlsecla, Oroenman (Yellow Paint Brush) -Experimental 
Farm. Sidney. Mr H Pruvey, Juno 1 
190 Chrysnnlheiniim loucanthomum, Linn (Ov-Ey« Dnlay)-- Kxporlmonlal 
Farm Introduced from Europe Mr II I’ruvey .lune 1, .lemtle (
J11 n e 3
Trlfollum Inennntum, Linn. (Scnrlel Glover ) Growing without culti­
vation at Experimental Earm, Mr II l’iuve\
Brasnlca aveiutlH I.Inn ( (' h a r 11 u k i A weed In c u 111 v a I cd 
Hlilney Jeaale (' . May 22. .Mi II I’ruvev .luiic 1 
Binymbrltim nfflrlnnle. Elnn (Hedge Miisdird)—A weed in 
places Inlrnduied from Icuioiic .Icsslc (' M ,i s 2/
H h I n a n I h u H It \ r a 11 uc l ' li a l>e r l i 11 a I 11 c I ’ a d i In k ' a ot t pi a i eii, 
rare June 3 John l.optlili ii
Roan g y 111 lioca rpa . .Suit i.Small \V oml llmtei In IhliUels at 
Sidney June 3 .1 caale (
Gilnd' lin ()i ci,;.i iia iGum I'.i.ni , lu 
wliiirf to All llav Jmisle ( June 3
■' 1- pc 11 u I » f r cm I h
LARGE-GROUP (’ONB(^OUSNES
We have said that social efflclen 
is iwo-sided; technique and attitu 
The second is by far the more i 
poriant. Technical efficiency is u 
less when the right attitude is ni 
inculcated. By social attitude 
meant the extent to which man, 
consciousness of his duties and rel 
tion to the group or community 
which he lives.
The question is not so simple a j 
may appear at first thought. Th 
citizen of today is not a member o j 
one group only. Modern society Is 
group of societies, industrial, sod 
political, religious, etc. With the 
pegrance of group within grou 
there arise two standards—ofte 
conflicting.
In primitive limes the human raq p, 
was broken up into small lndepen4 ^ 
ent tribes. The necessity for survt ^ 
val in the struggle for existence call _ 
ed for the exercise of two sets Of vl,i . 
tues. Each member must rende j. 
obedience, mutual aid, fair dealln 
courtesy, self-restraint, etc., to oth™,. 
members of his own group. Towarf 
members of other tribes or grou 
he must be defiant, hostile, arroga 
treacherous and ruthless. The atti . 
tude within the group was social; to . 
wards other groups antl-soclal. Thu o 
was developed and strengthen^ | 
"small-group consciousness and loy . 
ally."
Now, the essential feature of th|g 
progress of civilization is the brea 
ing down of this enmity betwed" 
groups, which thus became interd 
pendent instead of independent. 
see this, for example, in the hlsto 
of the European countries, whe 
tribes have become small nations a 
small nations became larger kltt 
doms or empires. (We see the aami 
tendency in the modern movemenit 
towards church-unity.) Such i| 
(political) progress; Saxon become 
English and English becomes Brltla' 
Man becomes conscious to a large 
group slowly, painfully, Ihroifgh hi 
ter economic experience, man devei 
ops large-group consciousness. On 
side of the task of education la th 
hastening of this development ql 
large-group consciousness—which s 
tar has been but the result .'f t! 
blind working of economic laws.
In modern Industrial society W 
see a tendency In the reverse dire' 
tlon. Small groups tend to Inero 
In number and Independence T 
citizen today Is often a member 
many groups—of a trade union 
[ club, a church and a political part 
I aa well as of a city, a provlnc-j ai^i 
' an empire. His loyally to the l’irg^||
! group Is often strained In his a 
I tempts to be loyal to the smallq 
I group. He tends to adopt the anti 
social attitude towards members 
other groups. As a craftsman 
to his own small group, he tends b j 
adopt the antl-soclal attitude tov.ard 
Industry as a whole, even somotlmo 
toward tho slale.
In the Industrial world partlculaul 
we see tho full force of this tondonc 
towards the growth of Bmall-g^Ot^ 
conscltxuaness with a lack of la:'g 
group consclousncsH. Tho lndustrin9| 
revolution of the nineteenth conlurj# 
! conllnues with ever-lncreaalng spec 
I nnd Intensity. Its final effocls nr 
seen In two directions; first, In tv 
amazing Increase In division of 
, bor and occupations Few nii; full 
aware of the extent to which dlvlBlO 
i of labor has taken nnd Is taklh 
1 place Richard T Ely In hla "IndUOj 
! trial Society” tells us that "A BootO 
[directory of 1 789 gives leas-than t«r 
hundred occupal Ions; at tho pr?- 
time there are possibly ten thru 
nnd ■' Most of this Incronijo. loo, 
taken place In recent yeara. An 
vcHllgntlon Into the making' of au 
one article discloses that the makltlj 
of (for example) a hand rnko l8 d 
vidfd among sawyers, turners, ton 
aiiciM, truiUmeii. st ra Ighi enera. bln 
ers borers. Banders, moutdorfl, 
niers, eli This tendency to dlvld; 
\vhat was lornicity the work of 
waste I man among uovoral la well lUusLr^l'
In till' m s no (s r IVII e of shoes, the 
ishcd arllilc Ivelng Gie result of 
woilv of over a hundred spoclallal 
front ('Utter IvacU culler, tip cult 








There has been also a continual in­
crease in the number of new occupa­
tions. it would be an easy matter 
to clmplle a list of a hundred occu­
pations that were not know fifty 
years ago.
In this intensified and increasing 
division of labor there He grave dan­
ger to industry and to civilization.
The highly specialized nature of mod­
ern manufacturing processes debars 
the worker to a great extent from 
an Intelligent appreciation of the 
whole process of which he carries 
out a small part. In other words he 
is not all-conscious (or only vaguely 
so) of the large-group activity, the 
whole manufacturing process or the 
whole industry in which he fills a 
part. It may be answered that the 
worker is able, by reading or attend­
ing technical (Classes, to acquaint 
himself with the whole of the indus­
try or process. But in the first place, 
opportunities of wider knowledge 
are often to only a small minority of 
workers, and in the second place the 
extreme nervous exhaustion follow­
ing upon eight or more hours of con- 
cefitrated effort at modern high­
speed machine process leaves the 
average worker without desire or 
mental energy to spend his leisure 
hours in any educational activity.
This modern small-group con­
sciousness Is more dangerous to so­
ciety than was the small-group con­
sciousness of primitive tribes. In 
early civilization the destruction or 
failure of one group (by war, etarva- 
tion, pestilence) scarcely affected 
other groups of the community. 
They could still "carry on." In a 
modern Industrial state, however, 
these groups are Inter-dependent 
The actions of one group vitally 
affect the actionk, Interest and well­
being of other groups. When the 
longshoreman of Victoria goes on 
strike the effects are immediately felt 
elsewhere in hla bwn and other fields 
of labor. So complex and finely ad 
justed is the machinery of modern 
Industry that sAvall-group action is 
fraught with danfter to large groups 
On the reverse Mde we may notice 
also the difficulty a small group has 
In defending Itaelf against hDatile 
forces. To puraiie'thls matter to its' 
logical conclusion would Involve us 
In A discussion of the whole question 
i®"SF'lodJlsfrlal economics. It must 
suffice to point out that (1) Small- 
ghoup consciousness tends to grov^ 
and Btrongthen under modern Indui 
trial conditions. (2) The condllioTi 
of labor make It difficult to brln^ 
about a large-group consciousness. 
(3) If industrial peace Is to be os- 
i Qured (and Industrial peace Is vital 
f , to industrial democracy) then large­
st 1 group consclouanesB must be some- 
loya || how developed In the citizen. Qroujis 
of men, whether actual workers, di­
rectors, superintendents or owners, 
must somehow "got the habit" of I 
thinking their ever act In terms of its 
effect on the other groups, that la, 
on tho large group os a whole. We 
have already shown that this atti­
tude cannot bo developed under ac­
tual working conditions of modern 
Industry. This education in largo- 
group loyally must cofne, therefore, 
before tho worker enters industrial 
life. Wo must "catch him young" 
nnd fix in him the attitude of mind 
dosIrM This la tho work of the 
school—the development of true so­
cial consciounnosB that Is bounded 
not by craft or creed or position or 
tyeallb,—the true social democratic 
conoclousnoss that shall finally over­
step tho very bounds of race and na­
tionality and usher in the cm of uni 
vorsnl peace
But how? Oroup-oonscIoaBnoes 1« 
purely a matter of growth. We can­
not hammer It on or plaster It on 
It must be experienced—It must be 
lived. School acllvltles most he 
group-activities First, the child 
must grow In small group conscious 
BOSS, nnd second, (ant more Import 
ant) ho must grow, (by experience) 
•In tbe habit of relating the aoltvltlos 
of his small group (o those of other 
and larger groups Handicraft will 
supply the means of growth In both 
these directions For example. If tho 
district Is to hav<( a public rest nnd 
(Continued on page 3)
ANGldCAN 
Sunday, June 13
Holy Trinity Church. Patricia 
Bay—Mattlns and Holy Communion, 
11 a.m., Sunday School 2.30 p.m. 
Tatlow Hall, Deep Cove—Mattina
9.30 am.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—Holy Com­
munion 8 a.m., Sunday School 3 
p.m.. Evensong 7 p.m.
METHODIST 
Sunday, June 13
Wesley Church. Third street. Sid­
ney—Service 11 a.m.. Sunday School
2.30 p.m. North Saanich—Service. 
7.SO p.m.
TS. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, Jxine 13
Keating—Morning service, 11 a m. 
St. Paul’s, Sidney—Bible School, 
2.30 p.m.. Evening service, 7 p.m.
THE ORDER OF THE ST.\R IN 
THE EAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch. Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting 
district invited. Loc.-Sec. Mr. Odo 
A. Barry. Loc.-Rep. Mrs. Clara 
Layard.
Il





Will overcome run-down, 
nerve-racked conditions. It 
will nourish the nerve centres, 
enrich the blood and tone up 
the digestive organs.













The constant use of a word 
often makes it standard, but 
custom should not he allowed 
to inetrfere with efficiency. 
We say "Hello" when we 
answer the telephone, not re­
alizing that It is not the pro­
per way. You help your own 
telephone service when you 
give the name of your firm 
and department when answer­
ing a call.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Tools For the 
Toilet
Such as Brushes of all kinds, 
Combs. Nail Polishers and 
Manicure Goods of every de­
scription should be high class 
in order to give adequate ser­
vice. That is the only kind we 
handle. No matter what you 
buy here and how little you pay 
for it, you can rest assured that 
no belter article is to be had 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Baby Carriages, Sulkies, 
Go-Carts
Like, new; Gramophones, Sew­
ing Machines, Records (large 




626 Pandora Avo., Victoria.




Distributor for B. C 







WE ARK PIIICI'ARKD TO 
HANDLE AliL CLAHHEM UF 
FREIGHT AND PAIU’EIJ4
WAUKIIOl MIC AT VICTORIA: 
Dnnonn Htorngo, Ail6 Vatoa St.. 
Phono 1666







TICKK'PH CAN ONLY RE 
PURCllAHKD AT TIIK 
DOUtJLAH HTREEI DEPOT 
( VIc rORIA)
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Maihllc and llarneMN .Maker 
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Phillips Stone Works










(From The Market Kxamlnrr, Calgary, Friday, June 4)
If It's Doubtful, It's Dirty
Many a man goes thmugh a 
day jnst missing looking right, 
Imianise he put on a doubtful 
shirt or (adlar.
When you oi)en a h\indle of 
clothCH we have laundered, 
there will be no doubt. You 
will be pleased.-
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LA JNDRY CO.. LTD.
I’houe 172
CATTFK
Calgary market la looking a llttlo uncertain towarda the latter pal
of the week, but It has been very strong sinc^ Last issue of The Kxamine
and straight loads of steers have been bringing $16.76 and individuals 
outstanding quality $17. Cows have been selling much stronger than 
week ago and several of the best ones made $16, but towards the close o 
the week's business the buyers are not so keen, and $13 to $11) look mbs® 
of the good cows Feeder buyers have boen more active during the wee 
and they are getting moat of the common and medium steers at prices fro 
$11.25 down to $11). Hulls have been selling well and choice ones ma 
up to $10 7.5. Shippers may look for a break In tho beef prices any time.
New record prices for fat steers, heifers and calves were establish
by the packing house buyers during the week, and the prices towards 
last of this week show choice steers from $15 to $16.50; choice, heifers ah 
cows have been good, and the top heifers will make up to $15, and the be 
cows are selling from $13 to $14. Shippers need not expect top prices q 
anything but the best, as buyers are getting fussy and the market lua: 
take a drop at any time. Bulls are quoted from $8 to $11), choice 
calves are selling from $18 down to $12. Kdmonton yards has a plentifii
supply of Stocker cattle, which will no doubt be attractive, to farmers, no 
that spring work Is well over and gra.ss good
hint at the answer to the luolilcm 
The prolilcm is too big and to() com 
plex to be treated in small simce 
and what is more, its full answer can 
come only from the combined aiticn 
of the ma't*er minds of Kdu<aliona' 
Philosophy, when 'o lety styall c.il' 
upon them to take \ip tbe t.s'k of 
planning a iiiursc of ed\ication
The Road to Independence
(M
^ growth in social ion ciou lo
Letters to the Editor
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 
fortified against the "slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune".
It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inavitablc rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today and 





lUglicst (liadc WFl lilN(rTON
Place your Winter's order 
with us now.
R. Hall & Sons
1232 Oovernmcr.t St., Victorln 
Phono B3
HOOS.
Wednesday there -(vore a few hogs in the Calgary vardg and the prlcf 
was frmo $22.61) to $22.75. Thursday's receipts went over at $22.7 
straight through. Phis inorning-there were also a few on hand and the 
sold at $22.50. Hecelpta still light but larger than previously.
Prices during the week have been holding aro\ind $22 25 at Kdmoi 
ton. hut on Thursday the market was little stronger and in instances th 
price was si'rung up a quarter to $22.50.
siitnep.
So)i)R trading In breeding stuff at the Calgary yard^. but that is aboi 
all that is moving.
Mr. Kditor
1 had slated a riuipl'' id "c 
ago that 1 w ,m going to ii\ ^
boost Saanicli, bul ‘.cemg the r' 
markable article on seed rardng on 
this pcnin .ula in llic ('o)oni ', 1 iP'
elded ))iy pun\ aticiiipt wiiuld In- loii
of plHC“
I hope the le.ider i of llo* ) doni .1 
In this village will gi\e ,i \ei\ i ,i re 
|ful reading to the .iiticK' a' ii loo 
j been a heavv liuid' n I'-i I’l ol" oi 
Stevenson for the Is-t fonr }“ms Io 
keep the matter before tli*' p' U'b 
and se‘i no result.- if no ]'• ui'-
come fi om tii’’ niom ■ art!' P '> 
can say ' neitber will ii ten. exiorc 
one speak througb .i niid'nm froie 
the deaii." .M.v ..tate'iwnt ot fa* i 
will come later and the wi-,o nii' 




Head Office ; Montreal. OF
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 186A
V. G. FIELD, Manager.







No inquiry for medium weight or light horses and a very 
chanee to sell any of tho good ones. No movement expected for a
GRAIN
Markets are continuing strong, Alberta crop prospects are gooi 
There have been showers in some districts where soil was drifting and rt 
seeding will only be necessary in few cases. Weather a little cool for rapi 
growth, bul good progress made in planted fields. Work will be complete 
next w eek. Grasshoppers., reported in some districts in other w estern pr 
Vinces, but nothing scrl-ous yet.
Mr. ami 
Vancouv rr 
and Mrs. 1 
last week




i.c-.m of 'll- 
I f•w da'
When He’s 2 Yours Old Bring 






Butterfat prices are to be reduced again next week, the decline fro 
1 Calgary creameries likely to be around 4c; receipts are salisfactor 
Market for creamery butler cannot take all output and new levels will hav 
i to be arrived at in order to ship. Dairy butter a little lower and can no« 
! be exported, fancy dairy at markets from 50c down; dealers payln^35c 1 
' 36c straight receipts; graded butter from 40c down. Eggs very uncertal 
! and quotations range from $12.60 down to $10.50; dealers anxious to gt 
I trade on graded basis, owing to arrivals of off grade eggs. No export bus 
1 ness on eggs yet from this province of any volume. Potatoes are irregul 
I and prices at country points are from $7 5 up.
Richard Horth ha- .slioui com 
pie ted the new heme of .’'‘ir and .'^Ir' 
John IE Do'-nc', of Deep Cove
A flower show i.. to Im h'dil a' 
Semple's lla’I. Ke.-.niir, i n June 1 !> 
under the an ))i' ”s of tbe Couth Can 
nirh 5\'. > . "hen memtiers of the
West and North Saanicli Inaiitiitv 
may exhibit flowers under inviiaticoi 
of Mrs. Tanner. pr(';id.enC \'l are 
Invited to attend thi' flower show.
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRK FS I>F1,I\ IHIFH WITHIN ONK MIIAv ( IR( EF
(Cie Donhle l.oad . . $14.00 One .Single Load. . $2.27 





















Market prospects on this season’s clip very uncertain and dealers s 
they have not had bids from manufacturers on which to base quotations ye
HU>ES
Conditions in trade very discouraging and dealers say they cannot g* 3t
_ . «« _ ___J__ .-1 nt/lo! ftbids from tanners. “LoweVVrices aU“around, green salted butcher hide 
11c to 12c; fallen green, 8c to 9c; kip skins, 12c to 20c, calf, 16^- 20(j
sheepskins, 25c to $1.50; horsehldes. $2 to $4; No. 1 horse hair. 24c.
3,
Kh'iki shorts, bloomers, long 
I'anls, khaki shirts, white drill 
tuints, shirts and sailor suits, 
hats of all kinds—any of these 
\ou can liuy economically at 
this Boys’ Store.
FURS
At St Louis sales 90 iter cent, of offerings were bought back ai 
price.s are all lower. Western buyers unwTfc^ng to take on anything undj 
present market conditions, and The Examiner is not quoting prices 
values are more definitely determined.
unt
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Sam M. Scott MY GARDENBy An
J. F. Scott
‘Buys’ ( lotlios Specialist’
Old Spade.
- Garden work ’ of seeding, sowing
may be known for their love of flo­
ors. I am indebted to Mr. Shirl 
Hlbberd for these notes.
Jhe wallflower, or cheiranlhus, 
well known and of ea.iy cullivatloHl 
derives its name from its habit 












to a.m., 2 pm , 
Spm. 1015 pm
look for this sign
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.










8.45 am., 10 a.m., 
1 p m.. 3 p.m..
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday 
9 a m., I 1 Ban.. 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
E. DA\ FV. Fhuno 3«31R F. HOBSON. Phone 8220
and planting is now practically com- j Q^eat Britain and Europe it can
A NY derangement of the 
^ heart’s action is alarming.
1‘2J doit; LAS STUEKT 
\ K rOBl.A, B. G.
Mail Orders Filled. 
F rec
Po.stage
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Kults. Glonks, t apes and 
Hklrts.
WE SPK( lALlZK IN WO­
MEN’S FANf’Y ATTIRE
l'i-(jini)l service. I’bone 7 5
City Dye Works
K-l 4 Fort Ht., Victoria, B. G.
OPEN FOB Bl HINESH
Rooms and Board
I'OI- Second St. and Sidney Avo. 
Beii.sonable Uati’s.
plete, though It Is not too late to 
make another sowing of beans, 
bush, pole Or lima. If the beans are 
picked off constantly the plants will 
remain longer in bearing. This ad­
vice also applies to the sweet pea. 
Don’t let seed pods r^aln on the 
stems and your plant® will continue 
to flower well until the frosts kill
them In the fall. *
Lettuce, peas, beet, corn, carrot 
can also still be sown, and the heavy 
rains we have had during the past 
week will help them all along fiqe 
Very rapid growth la now being 
shown and gardehers will find plenty 
of work keeping the weeds down, for 
while the ralna are very useful and 
a great help, It also means plenty of 
weeds.
Cabbage, celery, lomatoe, cauli­
flower and brussol apronts plants can 
now be secured at n very reasonable 
price from tho growers or stores and 
should be planted. Look out for the 
maggots and cutworms, piocos of tar 
paper placed around Ihe plants arc 
found by many to be a Buccessful 
lirolect Ion.
1 notice In my walks around tho 
district that In many of the gardens 
hilling up the, potatoes Is done. 
While there may he a difference of
found growing on the ruined -wa 
of many ancient Abbe
churches, etc. The seed should 
sown now, and a* soon as the pla 
are advanced sufficlenlly, tra 
planted to a permanent bed, whll 
should be light and airy but she 
ered from the cold north winds. T| 
plants should be about six Inc 
apart and at least one feot betwej 
' the rows. They make an excoll 
showy border plant, and are one 
our delightful spring flowers a 
should find a pla’^e In every gardi
Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma­
tion of gas arising from indi­
gestion.
Relief from this condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
Chronic indigestion results 
frmiLsluggish liver action, con- 
stipatmn of the bowels and 
inacti’ve kidneys.
Manual Training
Becahpe Dr. Chase's Kldney-Llver 
Pills arouse these organs to activity 
they thoroughly cure Indigestion and 
©-vercome the many annoying symp-
U>mB.
Ladies’ and Children’s
MILL1NI R$ , DBES.SKK, GOATS, HOSIERY. GORHFITS, 
I NDEKWEAR. WAISTS, INFANTS’ Ol'TFITH
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ nnd Ghlldren’N Outfitter 
Gomel of Broad ami Johnson Htrei«‘tfl. Victoria Phone 4740
(Continued from page 24
A. PUIN( E Proprietor
recreation park, what tnore logi sal 
plan than around the’ achool? 
agricultural education would 
consist In the care and beautLfyl 
of those grounds, thus forming 
habit of linking small-group actlvl ty 
with large-group IntereslB. Throu 
floriculture the nillvity can be Hi 
od with tho Interest of the local 
ptlal. Boats and swings” for 
grounds can bo made and ropall
Fresh Killed
Spring Lamb and Mutton
Try Our Corned Beef and Spring Cabbage 
All Vegetables in Season
‘THE <;lF'l' GEN I BE
In the woodworking room, wh 
hile t ere ay he a uinere m i.i concern Itself with slni
opinion on this practice, I believe t j,,,. klndergart
. 1-1 „ ivf iHa cmin- - .
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Il.WWAUD’S)
Wc liHvc 11 I c pu I III lull fur (‘X p<M lenred 
i.iMvli-i' null muileriilc charges. ex 
Iciiilliig liver 511 years 
7:5 1 Bruiiglilon S(., \'l< torla, B. < .
■| ulepliuiirH 2231'. 2236. 2 2.17, 1 7 i .lit
DENTIST
li l-elloy BurgeMM, D.D.S., 107 IW
( iimi'liell Building, < unier Fori 
„„,1 I luiiglaa Sis . Vlrtnrln, B G
BARRISTERS
Is a mlHluke In this pari of the coun 
try nnd hove the luiiipurt of many an 
ihorllleB. (’ulllvalo with a DuGh hoe 
or cultivator all you ran, but don I 
hill up
1 nullce Ihul the trees on Beacon 
avenue are all doing well There are 
only live that need replacing These 
trees will be very alirnetive In a few 
days and will add much to the np 
pen)an.e of the avenue, and greatly 
to Ihe credit of those who undertook 
Mils excellent work.
I will close this week with some 
notes on one of our familiar garden 
flowers Tho more we know about 
flowers the more we will love them 
nnd I want Ihe family of gardeners 
to grow that Ihe inon. women nnd 
ehlldren of (he Bannlch 1 culnaula
D( M.<»!’ AI F< M »1
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. u ,1! d niilg \'li-torln 
I’ljtiiie 3 1 ['
MU'I I .1 11 le III I 11 U I
el (■
M N I 
II (
B ('
[ ,111) I ,11 I le bu 0 liesh
Y<»n arf* f»<>l 
f I p f rlmciH 
lug w II ft tl
yoti
riHV^t » OHii
mrnl (i>r Raiemn anrt rtlilii Irrlta- 
lions. H rnlhivca at onco nnd gradu 
ally liruls tho »kln Hample hei Or 
Fhasn's bloinicnt free H y»»<, and send *n. sUimp l-r »
Ih , , all dealers or K.lmansen, Hates A Lu.. 
ToionUVUO'lled
kindergarten
the creche The vogolahlo 
can be linked with the cookery roO 
nnd canned vegeiahles sold to ra 
funds for school aetlvllles and nqu 
men!. Group aellon In dramallzat 
(Including property nnd coatu 
making) can ho used as a meana 
iniinlelpal ent erl nlnment, Thus 
conHclounnesM grow to oulslop 
bounds of Iho small group and 
habit once fixed will lend to thO 
nire and ballly l<> overstep all 
rlers that divide norlety Into' anL 
onlsllc groups The sninH-gri 
lynlty may still remain Indoeid, 
will probably grow bul th® dan 
will have vanished v\ hen -wo h>
• fixed Ihe habit of Unking g 
unio group hv mutual action for 
(uni henefU And manual art» 
'rrnfis supply the best means to 
^ Ihe most convcnlenl and proba 
I (111 eai IUji llle) the onlj meana, 
having group IbsUs for coiuinu 
I servli-*'
I We have been alrle ineraly 
' sketch Ibis priddem of "L* 
'group I oiisi loutuiesn ■' nnd O




Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
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from $ 5 IIII to
SOLID <;OLD ( I I I






TIE riNS, III main designs and 
Hi'l with pre( Ions stones 
Banging u|i from $‘2.NO
l,E.\Tm-,U BI'.I.TS. Wllti silver 
biK k les , f I o 111 Ilk'S..'50
We .aril a \ iir I e.l > I o. k of I' “e 
fill r. If I '1, sio b as lie I ill" 
:;i nil M 1111.11 Hall I Inn, be 
el c
Mitchell & Duncan
.11 W I 1,1.1 Its
(loiilriil llUlg., Victoria, lei.
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1 n p perl,' r s
\\ a F b
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Victoria & Sidney 
Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
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\ K
M MI DI 1,1 —DAILY FX( KI*T SCNRAY
|(ini\ (l.eaie A'lon Bios, 1317 Dougins Bt Phone 917 
Ml a m 1 ;' noon .3 P m , 6 P m . 1 I P b.alurdav only
Si N D,\ V 1,111 \ '• \ b I Ol la a I 1 o a m 2 p m . X P m
IDN’l'Y Hotel f’linno 99 i - 9 30 am, I SO p.m.
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Job Printing, the Best-REVIEW
PAGE FOl'R
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZEfTfi,
Elk Scullers
For Girls and Boys




Boacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying Line WidtinR Room
Wixey’s eS Meat Pies
Can Now Be Obtained From
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Galiano Island Local and Personal
June 7, 1 920.
One day last week, when the teams 
belonging to Mr. Bellhouse and Mr. 
Enke were both on the wharf, they 
collided, and one of the horses fell, 
with its leg caught between the 
boards down the slip-way. For one 
awful moment it looked like a, fatal 
accident, and none knew how it 
would end. As the tide was very low 
it would rave been a serious matter 
Indeed if anything had fallen over 
into the sea. However, those who 
were on the spot acted promptly, 
and while one held the fallen horse 
down, the others took off the har­
ness, backed the wagon and succeed­
ed In saving the remaining three 
horses from danger. Everything 
was straightened out by the time 
the Island Princess arrived, and for­
tunately the services of a vet. were 
not even required, though it was a 
wonder the horse did not break its 
leg.
Mr. Ainslle left the island last 
week, and intends going to England 
Mr. Spurr, field supervisor of thq 
Soldiers’ Settlement Board, visited 
the Island on Tuesday.
Another returned man has recent­
ly gone to Retreat Cove, Mr. Wat­
kins. He has taken over Mr, Rit­
chie’s plac’e near the wharf.
Mr. Alcock has made his first vlalt 
to Victoria after a few days on Oali- 
ano„and is delighted with all that he 
has seen of the West, including the 
beautiful Island scenery and the 
genial climate. He was much im­
pressed with Victoria itself, as well 
as with the country round about 
Certainly the city looks particularl> 
beautiful in June, with all Its flow 
ery trees and the wonderful displaj 
af broom.
Among the recent arrivals on the 
Island, mention should bo made of 
“Bruno,” the Kentucky fox-houno 
which Mr. and Mrs. Alcock brought 
with them from Boston. He Is a fine 
handsome animal, with a deep ark. 
and he speaks in gruff monosyllables 
which make the echoes ring.
Mr. Enke's wator-dlvinin < appar 
atus has been busy lat=‘l". .and ha?
near 'h'' wharf 
the stor.'
It la an instrument that has decided 
views of Its own, and will not work 
In the rain or under other undesir­
able clrciunslances
Have you ever been led to believe 
you had th(5 mystic power of dlvln 
Ing water’’ Perhaps your friends 
pul the hazel twig Into your unwlll 
ing hands, and as you htdd It ovei 
the well you Iremhliul on the brink, 
and because your hands shc'ok they 
said that you were ctmtalnly a wu 
ter witch And you fidt a new s(‘ns( 
of your own l in port a n<'(V till one da> 
you ' foiwid water” for a neighbor 
You .started him digging with pa 
tlenre and irerseverance, and with 
patience and perseverence he con 
tinned to dig, till at last he came to
whal do you think ’ Why, beil 
rock, of course, and there was no 
water tl^re, and nevi'r liail been 
J'hen dill you In shame, and hiimlllt-f 
hang your head and iunfess that 
after all there inighi lie’some mis 
la ke
Till' lillle house near the store Is 
once more Inhnlilted hy lldenien, 
who are sent pi-rlod n a 11 s to make 
I.bsei val lolls .d the I'as''. and the rise 
and tall ol the iidcM Ihe iloleni 
bi'bavlonr of the water as tfiev pur 
Biio their course through Ihe chan
llel lna\ well pioilde ,l sill))i',t toi 
ohMcrialloii II l.il'C’ an Islamlei Ii 
k n^l W the \ a 1 u e of Ihe o IT 1 ■ Ol I lid' 
boidi w II Inml w hh h no hoiiH. hoM !• 
com plel e
Thu Review p’rlniB Wedding Invl 
tat Ions
Leonard J. Horth, of Deep Cove, 
spent a few days in Seattle last week
Mr. and Mrs. E. Reneouf, of Gan 
ges, have taken up their residence on 
Henry avenue.
Miss Margaret Bowman, of Sidney, 
will graduate tomorrow evening a: 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital. Victoria
Rev. Mr. T. Grifliths and family ar­
rived last Friday, and have taken Uf 
their residence in the Manse, Third 
street.
Mrs. Alan Calvert and daughter, 
Dorothy May, are at present staying 
with her mother, .Mrs. R. P. Horth, 
of Deeff Cove.
The many friends of Mr. William 
Horth will be glad to learn that he 
is recovering from an attack of 
whooping cough.
Miss Colleen Cochran celebrated 
her sixth birthday yesterday and 
had a few little friends in to help in 
the festivities.
found water both 
and by the house above
Mr. S. Mitchell, secretary of the 
Alpine Club of Canada, left on Tues­
day afternoon for Banff, where he 
will remain for the summer.
Mr. W. H. May, of the Department 
of Education, paid a visit of inspec­
tion to North Saanich and James 
Island schools on Tuesday last.
Major P. J. Campbell, of the Pub­
lic Works Dept., Victoria, was in 
town on business connected with his 
departmental work on Monday.
Miss Marion Perry, agent tor the 
Sidney branch of the H. C. Telephone 
Co., spent a week In Victoria, the 
<uest of Mr. and Mrs G. W. Brown, 
Dallas Road.
Mr. Johnston Graham, of Victoria, 
recently of the Sidney Mills staff, 
has accepted a position with the Re­
liable Messenger Service, of the 
Capital City.
Mr. T. R. Vogler, of the Canada 
Trading Co , was In Sidney tor thv 
week-end looking after a boom that 
went adrift In Active Pass. Whiie 
in Sidney he was a guest at the Sid­
ney Hotel.
The ladies of the Anglican Church 
at Saanlchton are holding a sale of 
work in Ihe Saanlchton Hall on Sat­
urday lif'crnoon, June 1'2. The pro- 
ceed.s are to be devoted to Improve­
ments on the roclory.
The Ht(>amer WMnnamac, of 11 M 
Customs Service, put Into iiorl on 
Monday last with Customs Offlcei ^ 
Reed Beltancourl, of Cianges oi. i 
hoard. The Wlnnamac pulled out for 
her home iKirt In the afternoon |
Miss Nellie Horlh. of SeallR', who 
has been spending a week with her 
mother, Mrs U P Horlh, of Deep 
Cove, left today, accompunled by her 
sister, Mrs H Roberts, for Llllooet. 
to spend a week with their brother, i 
Doiigla.s Horlh
A number of members of the .N 
Siiiinich Women's liiHlIliite siieiil 
Tuesday a I’l e r noon visiting the West 
Saanich W 1 members, who were 
holding their guest day In Sluggelt's 
hall All enjoyed the visit very | 
ii\ Itch
Mr and Mrs Vlgellus, of .Seattle, 
left for home last week after spend 
Ing a month's vaeallon with Mrs U 
1’ Horlh Mr Vlgellus, who has 
traversed nearly Ihe whole globe, 
thinks there Is no lilliee like Ihe I‘e 
nlMsula, and Is looking forward to 
1 making his home here
The B C Telephone Co are |)ut 
ling In four new wires from V'lrlorla 
to VaiKdUver They are being laid 
via Deep Hav and Cobble lllll then 
to Nanaimo and then to \amioi\ei 
hv snhmarlne 'I'hls Indhali'H hetiei 
than anything the volume uf bust
ness ilone li\ Ihhi eneigi-lii ' omi>ari\
Now that .the dry weather is really 
hero, and the heat and dust. our 
thoughts very naturally turn to that 
greatest of Canada’s plagues, the 
farmers’ loggers’ squatters’ and 
homesteaders' dread, the forest fire. 
We read yearly in the papers of mill­
ions of feet of timber, crops and 
homes ruined and often many people 
killed. Although of late years, many 
preeiiulions have been taken, fire­
wardens and fire stations established, 
yet a carelessly dropped match, -or a 
half put out camp fire, still causes, 
every year, thousands of dollars’ 
worth of damage. The Gulf Islands 
have often suffered from large for­
est fires, chiefly started hy clearings 
or burning slashings. Lately there 
have not been so many very bad 
ones, but twenty or thirty years ago 
when there were only a few settlers, 
hut these few were unjeniahly car^ 
less about their burnings. Many of 
the islands were badly burnt. Sa­
turna has been the scene of many 
large and one very dangerous fire. 
One of the first and largest fires 
started in some small hut very thick 
timber back of the bald-faced hill 
known as Prairie Hill. This fire de­
stroyed acres of timber and the place 
■is now covered with second growth, 
little firs and huge bracken, so thick 
it is impossible to get through it.
Another fire was started about 
twenty-five years ago. In a valley 
which waa just being cleared. Great 
stacks of brush were iBled on every 
side, and someone walking by lit hi." 
pipe, and carelessly threw the match 
into a pile; in a couple of hours the 
valley was blazing, and it was with 
difficulty the house of the owner was, 
saved.
Since then there have been several 
smaller fires, but they did no dam­
age. but two years ago there was a 
fire on Saturna which is still talked 
ibout and known of as the “blig fire.” 
U was In September, after the burn­
ing season was open. A slashing 
was lit, and it burned quietly for 
several days. Everything was very 
dry but rain was expected daily. 
Suddenly one day sorneone noticed 
he fire to be spreading rapidly. 
With the help of a breeze it had 
crossed a road and was running up a 
near-by mountain. Efforts were 
made to stop it, but it had too much 
iiart and by the evening was well 
up the mountain side. It burned 
iiercely for two days without seem­
ing very dangerous, when the wind 
changed, and it started In a new di­
rection, crossed a road the other 
tide of Boot Bay, where there were 
several houses. After a long strug­
gle it was put out by clearing and 
wet sacks where it was going to burn 
a fence, hut it suddenly switched
'itttRSDAY, JUNE 10, 1920
after having spent a most enjoyable 
week in Seattle.
The tug Nora of the Saturna saw­
mill left last week for "Vancouver 
with a large load of lumber.
The salmon trovrt, have been run 
nlng well lately. Several have been 
cptught In and around Boot Bay. 
Now is the time for the fisherman to 
get his red-worm ready, and start 
after the rock cod. before they begin 
tp get shy, and while they are biting 
TVell. A record catch of twenty-two 
rock cod with a red worm. In about 
an hour and a half was made here 
the other night.
Soft Drinks—-A Nice Line of Smokes
Stacey^s Ice Cream 




Cor. Beacon Avenue and Fifth Street
Pacific Northwest Amateur Boxing 
Championships to Be Held on 
June 17 in Victoria.
The Victoria and Island Athletic 
Association are putting the Pacific 
J^orthwest Amateur Boxing Cham­
pionships ojT-i-a-the Crystal Theatre,^ 
on June FT.
Their purpose is to advertise Vic­
toria through the medium of ath­
letics and It is expected to bear con­
siderable fruit.
The mainstay of this organization 
and the father of the movement is 
W. H. P. Davies (Bill) the well 
known local athletic Impressarlo, 
who handles boxing events, swim­
ming championships, and waa chiefly 
Instrumental In the lacrosse revival 
of 1918 when a big game between 
Sidney and Victoria was put on, the 
total net proceeds going to the Red 
Cross. Mr. Davies, like all other 
willing workers ot the kind, does a 
whole bunch of work for which his 
^ay.ls chiefly abuse from the public. 
But ^en “Billy” doesn’t do these 
thin^ for either glory or money but 
mainly for the good of the game.
Miracle Motor Gas
Is a GUARANTEED product which will eliminate and prevent 
carbon, will save you 33 1-3 per cent, of gasoline, and give more 
miles per gallon. Will help the evaporation of the itresenl-day 




Pre-Inventory Sale of Furniture, 
Bedding, Etc., Now On
IREAT REDUCTIONS FOR EIGH T DAYS MORE
We accept Victory Bonds in payment of purchases. No excise lax to 
pay on furniture, bedding or cheap carpets. Come and secure first 
choice of the bargains we offer.
Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.P.P., and Dr. 
king. Minister of Public Works,will hold | I 
a public meeting in the Berquist Theatre I _ 
on Friday evening. June 18, at 8 o.clock. |
THE BETTER VALUE 5T0RE-
1420 DOUGLAS ST ------ -<I<§)P=—------ VICTORIA.
again, and came crawling down on 
the other side. It caught a huge ce­
dar thicket and the roar and noise 
was like that ot "No Man’s Land.” 
There was a little house on that side, 
and there seemed to be no hope ot 
saving It. The main road ‘ circled 
above this house, and they hoped to 
.Uop it there. After a long fight. It 
wa.s found to he hopeless and* the 
only thing they could do was to back- 
Tne, although this was very danger­
ous when everything was so dry, but 
Jiey back-fired, and when the two 
.ires met the heat, noise and smoke 
was terrlfle. Hut the little house 
on the corner waa saved. The fire 
lUrned and went around underneath 
^he mountain, and although for a lit­
tle while the^Saturna sawmill reser­
voir waa in danger, U was saved also. 
The fire on lop of the mountain seen 
from neighboring Islands through 
<real clouds of smoke, looked like a 
naming volcano. The surrounding 
islanders were all ready and waiting 
for a call to help, hut owing to tho 
bravery and courage of our own 
llghlers no heR) wtis called for. Tho 
lire spread hy a spark, from the top 
of the mountain Io another hill, 
where It burned violently for several 
days This [tart had also to be 
walched, hnt In spile of the watching 
about half a mile of fencing was 
hnrni For vveelis after the danger 
was ovi'f smoke rose from the hills, 
and many tires slill burned fitfully. 
Huge III trees were l)urned till thoro 
was no vestige of hraiu h or leaf and 
only a broken stumi) remained. Part 
of tbe ground has been aown over 
witli grass, wbicb now affords a good 
past lire for cow s, sheep and door. 1 
It Is no wonder the selllerH of 8a-' 
liirna dread tbe smoke or sound of i 
lire, and hope that we may bo able | 
Io pass IblH coming summer and au-{ 
I limn iinaiinoyed by clouds of sinoko I 
and Ibe roar and crash of burning 
timber
Ml Harris, of (be Kniurna aaw- 
mlll, was In Vaniuuver Iasi week.
The Rev 11 m ne returned hoinh 
on Wediiesdav last
Ml 1 Dcfii and Mis inllierg spent 
lii'O week end on Marne Island 
I Mrs. Muxfadyun and Mlaa Payno
leinineil Iasi Miooliiv via Ilo|) Bay
Sidney Barber Shop
Hours: 6.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.




No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 




FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMRAliMl'.RS 
Competent Lady in Attendance, 
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phone 8306
1012 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
Laugh at the 
High Price of 
Coal
You can save coal—you 
can save money—you can 
get more heat Into your 
oven with less fuel if you 
install one of these hi.gh- 
grade Canadian Ranges 
In your kit­
chen. It has 
a 6-hole pol­
ished steel top, three- 
piece gas consuming 
fire hack, cup water 
jacket. Is interlined 
with heavy asbestos 
between pla n 1 s h e d 
steel sheets, and many 
other exclusive fea­
tures. We buy In car­
load lots, that’s what 
makes our price so 
low.
Price
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co
717 FORT STREET, VICTORIA PHONE 82
Canadia^n Make Bicycles at $55.00
I I.I \ I' l. VM) Bit \t Ul-H $nrv (Ml Io $75.00
A FFB "Htl FIGH” I NGUSH WHI-TI.S HWF ARRIVED
English China 
Kitchen Crockery
IS OUR SPECIALTY 
WHEN YOU BUY FROM US 
YOU GET THE CEHT
Wilson & Jelliman
1412 Donglos St., Victoria
TENTS
FLYS, GAMP KURNITUKE 
CAMP STOVES. HAY GOVKliS 







1220 Brond St.. VUIorl.t 
Phono 1.177
"('OMK IN—THE WATER’S FINE”




Is new and up to dale All the latest slyleu and loliuu
Our Prices 35c to $1.00
-.... -.-.......... ■ ^
Bathing Suits
I'ADIKS’ BATHING Si ITS, onr prim $1.50 itiul $2 (Ml
MEN’.S B.A'I'HING SUITS, our iirlre $1.2,5
BOYS’ BATHING SUITS, our iirlce |>5<
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Departmental .Store Beacon Ave , .Sidney, R C
llli; SIOKL OE <.001» \ AI,I IS A'l BI-WtSON AlU.i; IRK IS
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
